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JAMES ALEXANDER LINDSAY, M.A., M.D., F.R.C.P.(LOND.).
Emeritus Professor of Medicine, Qjecn's University, Belfast.
MAN\NX generationlS of B3elfait medical studeiits xvili learn
wvith; regret of the death of Irofessor James A. Lindsay,
whichi occurred on Tuesday, 15thi Decemiber, 1931.
'Jinmmy1 In(lsay, as lie \was afIectionately knowni to
h.is students, prolbal)l exercisedc a greater in1fluenice oni
tle Belfast Medical Schiool than any otlher- figui-r of Ihis
timne; while thle gen1tlenXess of his dispositioIn ainid the
kindcliiiess of hlis nature earnedl for lhim th(e deepest
afifection o tle licieml)ers of llis classes. He xwas a man
Of Wide Cult lhr( fal hevoiid t ie (confines of hiis professioni
anxd lie contrih)utecl in at miaterial clegree to the famie of
thet 13elfast Medical School, a(l(ding lustre to its history
as one wlio alxvvt\ts -trove for the highiest ideals of his
profession.
I'rofessor- lIindsav was a patst IPresident of the Ulster
Medical Society, alI(d of the Ulster Branich of the
13ritishi Medical Association ; lie wa-;s a Fellow of the
Rovyal .Acadeniv of M\edicine and( of the Royal Society
of MIedicinle, to all of wNh1ich he brougtht (listinctioni by
hlis (contributions to their- (iSCUSSi0n 1s.
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